Choice Multi-User Grill Features

Choice Multi-User built-in grills may be retrofitted in the field to provide operational enhancements for individuals with disabilities. Applying ADA best practices, an easy-to-install kit is available to add modified control knobs and a side handle for the oven hood to increase accessibility. The post mount model is factory configured to include these changes and is 32" high to lower the grill height. Other installation requirements apply for built-in units – always check local specifications.
Choice Multi-User Grill Features

1. **90 Degree Hood**
   Allows easy access to grilling and more efficient exhaust.

2. **Analog Thermometer**
   Thermometer w/ angled polished stainless steel bezel in hood measures up to 1000° F.

3. **Anti-Theft Warming Rack**
   Heavy-duty anti-theft warming rack ideal for keeping cooked foods hot or warm up bread.

4. **Anti-Theft Cooking Grids**
   Anti-theft, patented Diamond Sear cooking grids included with all Multi-User Grills.

5. **Turn-to-Light Ignition**
   Reliable turn-to-light ignition (no power required, no batteries to change).

6. **Anti-Theft Control Knobs**
   Polished anti-theft control knobs with comfort-touch grips (standard Multi-User grills only).

7. **U-Shaped, 304 S.S. Burners**
   14-gauge stainless steel burners for durability and even heat.

8. **Etched Instructions**
   Operating instructions laser etched on control face.

9. **1-Hour Timer**
   All units include a 1-hour automatic shut-off timer.

10. **Flavor Grids**
    16-gauge stainless steel Flavor Grids provide even heat distribution and reduced flare-ups.
Choice Multi-User Grill Collection

Designed to withstand frequent use in settings like resorts or condos, Choice Multi-User grills feature durable materials, reliable controls, low cost operation and more:

- Choose built-in models in three sizes or post mount units
- Built to last with all 304 stainless steel construction
- Reliable turn-to-light ignition (no power required, no batteries to change)
- Anti-theft knobs and cooking grids
- One-hour automatic shut-off timer
- Seamless, spring-assisted oven hood for easy access
- Patented "Diamond Sear" cooking grids for superior grilling performance
- Operating instructions laser etched on control face so they can’t be misplaced
- Stainless steel flavor grids provide even heat and reduce flare ups
- Accessible Kit (#24171-11) available for built-in units to retrofit with ADA best practices for individuals with disabilities...post mount model also available

Plus, a strong 5-year limited warranty backed by the company that has built grills in America for over 80 years.

For single family home models of Choice, go to www.firemagicgrills.com/Choice-Series/

Choice Multi-User CM650i, 36" Built-In Grill
CM650I-RTIN*

- Primary Cooking Surface: 36" x 18" (648 sq. in.)
- Warming Rack Surface: 36" x 8" (288 sq. in.)
- Main Burners: 69,000 BTU's
- Cut-out Dimensions: 37¾"w x 19½"d x 11½"h

Choice Multi-User CM540i, 30" Built-In Grill
CM540I-RTIN*

- Primary Cooking Surface: 30" x 18" (540 sq. in.)
- Warming Rack Surface: 30" x 8" (240 sq. in.)
- Main Burners: 60,000 BTU's
- Cut-out Dimensions: 32"w x 19½"d x 11½"h

Choice Multi-User CM430i, 24" Built-In Grill
CM430I-RTIN*

- Primary Cooking Surface: 24" x 18" (432 sq. in.)
- Warming Rack Surface: 24" x 8" (192 sq. in.)
- Main Burners: 46,000 BTU's
- Cut-out Dimensions: 25½"w x 19½"d x 11½"h

Choice Multi-User CM430s, 24" Post Mount Grill
CM430s-RTIN*-P6 - Patio Post Mount
CM430s-RTIN*-G6 - In-Ground Post Mount (shown)

- Primary Cooking Surface: 24" x 18" (432 sq. in.)
- Warming Rack Surface: 24" x 8" (192 sq. in.)
- Main Burners: 46,000 BTU's
- Includes a one-hour mechanical timer on post

Choice Multi-User Accessible CMA430s, 24" Post Mount Grill
CMA430s-RTIN*-P6 - Patio Post Mount (shown)
CMA430s-RTIN*-G6 - In-Ground Post Mount

- Primary Cooking Surface: 24" x 18" (432 sq. in.)
- Warming Rack Surface: 24" x 8" (192 sq. in.)
- Main Burners: 46,000 BTU's
- Includes a one-hour mechanical timer on post
- 32" working surface height

*All models available in natural gas or propane (for propane change N to P in the model number).
Locking Doors

Keep your BBQ tools and supplies secure with new Fire Magic storage doors equipped with lock and key.

### Vertical Single Access Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Hinge</th>
<th>Cut-out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53920KSC-R</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>21&quot;h x 14½&quot;w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53920KSC-L</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>21&quot;h x 14½&quot;w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53924KSC-R</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>25&quot;h x 17½&quot;w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53924KSC-L</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>25&quot;h x 17½&quot;w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Horizontal Single Access Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Hinge</th>
<th>Cut-out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53914KSC-R</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>15&quot;h x 20½&quot;w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53914KSC-L</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>15&quot;h x 20½&quot;w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53917KSC-R</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>18&quot;h x 24½&quot;w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53917KSC-L</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>18&quot;h x 24½&quot;w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Double Access Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Cut-out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53934KSC</td>
<td>15&quot;h x 30&quot;w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53930KSC</td>
<td>21&quot;h x 30&quot;w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53938KSC</td>
<td>16&quot;h x 39&quot;w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insulating Liners & Tank Shield

**Insulating Liners**

The Insulating Liner facilitates installation of built-in Fire Magic grills into wood, composite or other combustible enclosures when used with non-combustible counter tops.

**Available Insulating Liner Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Compatible Grill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3177-52</td>
<td>Choice CM650i Built-In Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23150-52</td>
<td>Choice CM540i Built-In Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23130-52</td>
<td>Choice CM430i Built-In Grill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tank Shield**

5110-33

- Used with CM430s post mount grills with Propane gas

For additional complementary accessories (doors, drawers, side burners, etc.), see Fire Magic’s main catalog (L-CI-00920).
FIRE MAGIC MULTI-USER GRILLS AND ACCESSORIES

LIMITED WARRANTY

When used in a multi-user setting* including but not limited to apartment complexes, multi-family dwelling complexes, schools, hotels, fire stations, police stations, etc.

*Excluding restaurants and settings where the grill usage is primarily commercial.

Robert H. Peterson Co. ("RHP") warrants your Fire Magic® grill to be free from defects in material and workmanship.

Fire Magic® Stainless steel grill housing, burners, stainless steel cooking grids, valves, inner liners and manifold assemblies are warranted for FIVE (5) YEARS.

All other components, except batteries, are warranted for ONE (1) YEAR.